


September Birthdays

9/02 Wyatt Geiger

9/02 Mike Geiger

9/03 Linda Heydinger

9/05　Mat Newcome

9/05 James Noe

9/06　CaroI Sharick

9/06 Darcy Green

9/07　Madison Rinehart

9/09 Morgan Shipman

9/12 Joyce Durigg

9/12 Betty Jo B皿ngs

9/12 Ryan Armstrong

9/13 Kathryn Hoover

9/15　Lois Walker

9/15　Helen Luidhardt

9/15 Sophia Beck

9/15　Madison Britt

9/18　Brian Evak

9/18　Cieara Pfeifer

9/19　Charles Brinkman

9/19 Joyce BIoomfield

9/19　Teresa Bush

9/19 Kristy Noe

9/20 Margaret Brinkman

9/20 Janet Harer

9/21 Amber Robertson

9/21 Alexis Evak

9/22　Marcia Newcome

9/22　Emma Kocher

9/23 Linda Peppard

9/23 Timothy LaRue

9/23　Catherine Miller

925　Audrey Risner

9/27 Chelsea Mosley

9/28　Karis RittenoしIr

9/29 Amy Grover

9/29　Kristine Widman

9/30 Cheyenne Johnson

September Anniversaries

9/01 「l‘imothy & Catherine Miller

9/01 Steven & Ji11 Rittenour

9/02　Tom & Kristine Widman

9/02 Joe & Shelbie Neptしme

9/08　Tom & Teresa BしISh

9/14 Todd& Ke=y Cole

9/21 Bob & Tonya Geiger

9/29 Larry & Aし1drey Risner

We extend our symPathy to Rich & Chris

Krahling on the death ofRich’s mother.

She passed away in May. She lived in Maine.

We extend our sympathy to Ron & Phyllis

Hinamon on the death ofRon’s sister, Marsha

Hamm.

Congratulations to Richard & Paige Ulmer on

their marriage AしIguSt lO in Lucas. Richard is

the grandson ofJoyce Kocsis・ AIso to Nicole

Britton and Nate Brown on their marrlage On

Aし1guSt 24, 2019.

St. Paul Women ofthe Church will have their

COmbined meeting after church on September 22.

There will be lしInCh followed by the meeting.

Election ofoHicers wi= be held after the progl‘am

The Fall Festival will be held Septcmber29 at

the parsonage. More information will be in

the bし111etin.

God Squad wi= be sponsoring three Bible Studies

October2, 16 & 30th. Theywill be held atthe

Local l・eStaしIrantS. More will be in the bしIlletin.

The Ovel・ 70’s Lunch wi= be held October20

摘el・ WOrShip.



」u!y上2018

BoardMeeting

The board met Monday・ Julyl, 6:30 p.m. at Betty`s hoしISe. Those in attendance were: D-Ann. Deb, Joy, Marilyn,

Betty, Karen and Margaret.

Betty read devotions and prayer.

The treasurer reported a balance of$l ,886.98. The Schnarrenberger grave flowers cost $45・90. The money was trans-

feuTed from savlngS tO the checking account for that. Marilyn also reminded people that give their Women ofthe Church

Oifering in the plate to have it marked as such and ifgiving for altar flowers ($30 per Sunday) to either put that marked

money in her mailbox, in person or marked in envelope in the orfering plate. It w川be easier to keep that money separat(

from the general orfering. The Mission Action committee reported on various items.

*Karen was going to meet Bev (Thrivent) at Walmart to finish up shopping for the school kits.

*Margaret announced that the speaker for our combined meeting in September w川be from the Flying Horse Fam. Thi

is a therapeutic horse riding fam. It wjll be held immediately after church September 22 with a light lunch fo11owed

by the program.
*Betty mentioned that the NALC Convcntion will be held in Indianapolis・ Indiana August 5th through 9th. They are

asking for any amount ofgift cards to the following stores: Walmart, Home Depot. Lowes and Target. These are

to assist people that have been hit with disasters this year (floods & tomados). ’「here wi11 be an amouncement in

the bulletin for donations ofeither money or gift cards from our congregation members. Please glVe tO One Of

the board members or put in orfering plate in envelope marked what is for by July 28th.

It was decided that we would use the $500 1eftover from the luncheon in May to go towards these g甫cards.

New business for the day was getting the 2020 ballot complete・ Margaret and Karen have graciously agreed to be on

the Mission Action committee again. Marilyn Long will continuc to serve as our treasurer. O飾ces nceding filled are:

President, Vice President・ Secretary and l or 2 Women Representatives. The Women Representative wi11 just serve l

year. This is to replace the president that we used to have from the Rebecca Circle and Betty announced that no one

VOlunteered to be a president from the only circle we have left. So it would be great to have 2 women volunteer to serve

Several women’s names were suggested to ask for these position and volunteers are most welcome. Please let one

Ofthe board members know ofyour interest and we wi11 vote on the ballot at the September combined meeting. Board

usua11yjust meets once per quarter, SO 4 times per years isn't that big ofa commitment to help make decisions for

the Women ofthe Church.

Deb Feichtner. Secretary

Duties for September:

Altar: Chris&RichKrahling

Visiting:

Greeter: John & Linda Pfleiderer

Food:  Jennifer Rinehart

Women ofthe Church combined meeting will be held

September 22nd after worship. There wi= be a iunch followed

by the program. The speaker will be from the Flying Horse Fam・

Election ofo飾cers wi11 be held.



St. Paul Lutheran Church Council Mi肌tes

J皿c9, 2019

George Sheets called the meeting to order. Members present were Dan reichtner, Michele Breylc)」,

George Sheets, Carl Rinehart, Brian Evak and Pastor Schemer.

剛George conected that Mark Bishop is being considered to do exterior door work.

Treasurer Reporf Susie reported all bills current. Checking acco皿t balancc is $ 43,006.58,

睦aconis Report:臆Average attendance of lOl for瓜e month ofMay.皿ere were 98 people who received

丁rustee’s Report: Church ca「pets we「e cIeaned by Zarcone′s on May 14. Micheie w紺ca= 「icks Sewer to have

down spouts scoped fo「 depth and direction to make sure they are not goingto be in the way of new wate「

line. She wi= also contact Buckeye Boring to schedule apt for them to see吋we can bore under sidewalks t。

Put Wate硝ne in.

Elder’s Report: No new concems at this timc.

Pastor’s Report: Pastor presented a log ofhis hours.

Old Business‥ Mark Bishop will be sanding, Staining, and vamishing front exterior doors this summer.

Two ofthcm will be stripped down to bare wood.皿s will cost a total of$1610.00. Lany Nigh is still

looking into ge血g nanes ofpcople who are doing plaster repair. This is for血e interior" Adding

machine has ben purchased and in in o飾ce‘ Still gctting quotes on Sunday Sch。OI window rcpairs (new

glazing and painting)・ Still working on Adult Sunday school roll up door repair.

New Busipees;臆San Hopkins talked about microphones in sanctuary and Pastor and Dave’s. He also said

there was interest in possibly having a CPR class. Hin and Cindy will bc looking into it. Mark

Schanzenbach from the God Sqund said they need room to store some od the things and equipment hcre at

Church. He encouraged to attend tlle Comunity Cook Out and discussed some ofthe up and coming

events. He also asked ifwe would make a donation to the arca Christian radio station K⊥ove∴They are a

non-PrOfit organlZatlOn.

皿ere was no voting on any ofthese events due to inadcquate Council members present.

The next council meeting will be held on June 16’2019. The meeting was cIosed w融the Lord’s Prayer.

Respectfully submitted, Michele Breyley, Secretary



St. Paul Lutheran Church Council Minutes

J調c 16. 2019

George Sheets ca11ed血e meeting to order. Members present were Dan Feichtncr, Michele Breyle)」

Gcorge Sheets・ Bob Geiger’Brian Evak’Mark [批eskottc, Doug Ebbeskotte, Eric Kocher,

笠creta吐蛙凶畦George corrected that Mark Bishop is bcing considered to do cxterior door work,

互⊆貧Surer蛙匹吐Checking account balance is $ 43,006.58.

曲- Average attcndance of lO上for the month ofMay. 1「here were 98 people who receiv。d

Trustee’s Repo生」 Michele said Ricks Sewer came and mapped out down spouts for depth and direction to

make surethevare notgoingto be in the wav ofnewwater line. Theyw紺befine. SheaIsocontacted Buckeye

Boringto schedule apt forthem to see ifwe can bore undersidewa-ks to put water-ine in. Waitingfor caII back.

Price for work that was done at 」im Luidhart′s was discussed. If quote is the same, We Will go ahead with

Buckeye Bo「ing. Eric made a motion and Mark seconded. Motion passed.

1t was discussed what needs to be done with o-d we一一afterwate捕ne hook up. 1tw紺be ciosed o什Dan made

motion and Mark seconded. Motion passed.

Elder’s ReportLNo new concems at this time.

逃吐亜守astor presented a log ofhis hours at last meeting.

Old Business: Mark Bishop wiIl bc sanding’Stalnmg, and vamishing front exterior doors血is summer.

Two ofthem wi11 be stripped down to bare wood. This wⅢ cost a total of$1610-00・ Lany Nigh is s細

Iooking into getting names ofpeople who arc doing plaster repair. This is for the interior. Adding

machine has ben p町Chased and in in o飾ce" Still getting quotes on Sunday SchooI window repairs (new

glazing and painting). Still working on Adult Sunday schoo汗o11 up door repair.

Ncw Business: Sam Hopkins talked about microphones in sanctuary and Pastor and Dave・s. He also said

there was interest in possibly having a CPR class. Him and Cindy wi11 be looking mto it. Mark

Schanzenbach from the God Squad said they need room to storc some od the things and equipment here at

Church. He enco町aged to attend thc Commundy Cook Out and discussed some ofthe up and coming

CVentS. He also asked ifwe would make a donation to the area Christian radio station K-Love. They are a

non-PrOfit organization. These were a冊iscussed at last meeting.

The next counci】 meeting will be held on August l ]’2019. The meeting was cIosed with the I,Ord・s

Prayer.

Respectfully submitted, Michele Breyley, Secretary



The chし‘rCh council met briefly after church on June 30th to discuss 3 items. Members present

Were Brizm Evak・ Doug Ebbeskotte’Mark Ebbeskotte` Eric Kocher, 。arl RineharL Michele

Breyley, and George Sheets. The first item was that Buckeye Boring met at the church with

George sheets and said they would be皿able to do the work for the new waterline.

George contacted ABW Excavating and spoke with Alan weaver. He will be comlng Out On the

Week 。帥y 8th to glVe uS a quOte On the waterline work. Doug made a motion and Brian

SeCOnded・ Motion approved.

The second item was to give United in Hamony an honorarinm if$362・00 for their perfomance

at church this month. Mark made a motion and Eric seconded・ Motion passed・

The third and final item was we received a quote for the interior plaster repair from Roberts

Plastering out ofShelby for $975.00. We will be looking for at least one more estimate before

making a decision.

We cIosed with the Lord,s prayer.

Respect餌1y submitted` Michele Breyley・ Secretar)

St. Paしl廿Ielping Hands

Thank yoし1 SO mしlじh ft)r the kind donation to Smile廿ain in DoIores, name. DoIores Ioved her

Church family so ver)′ mしICh・ You all meanta lot to heI∴ ’Thanks forbeing so good to her. 「hank

yoしI for a= ofyour kindness alld prayers a this time.

Sincerely,
「「he Dolores Geiger Family

St. Paし= Lutheran Cemetery Association thanks yoし吊or yoしIr donation in memory of、 DoIores Geiger
’丁hanks agaln,

St. PaしII Cemetery Board

Thank yoしI tO eVeryOne Who helped make Bible School a sしICCeSS again this year! We sang. shared

Bib】e stores,晒しde crafts, Played games, and dte delicious snacks with 23 children. St. Paし正s

blessed to have sしICh great volしInteerS Who are vI岨ng to stepし一l⊃ When help is needed!

Jennifer Rinehと血

Thank yoしI tO God SqしIad and a冊1e VOlし面eerS Who helped in all-y Wlly With the commしInity cook-

Out in June. Over one hしmdred people from chureh dnd the Sし11pl… SpmgS COmmしInity dttended・

Many nice compliments were heard from the commしmity on this e¥′ent・ Thank yoし=O Katie Hopkins

for doing face pamtmg.

「hank yoし=O GuしI Sllしrad fbr the nice trlP tO Harve)′ Sehoo上bam、 dnd DaしIghmer P置・airie dnd lしInCh.

丁hanks to Mark Schanzcnbach fo「 ol・gam乙川g the eve-1tSと一nd for giving a presentation on DaしIghm乙II・

Pl“airie・ A g○○d time w乞IS enJOyed by a= who atしended.



St・ Paul Lutheran Church Council Minutes

August ll, 2019

George Sheets called the meeting to order. Members present were Dan Feichtner,

Michele Breyley, George Sheets, Bob Geiger’Mark Ebbeskotte’Doug Ebbeskotte,

Carl RInehart, Doug Ebbeskotte, Susie Sutherland, and Pastor Schemer. Carl

Rinehart gave devotions.

馳吐George corrected that it was not Jim Luidhardt, but Jim

Crabaugh who was contacted about water line. God Squad will be making donation

to K-Love radio station not the Church.

堅固吐Checking account balance is $43,598.54. Doug made m。ti。n t。

aCCePt rePOrt, Dan second. Motion passed.

軸吐Doug reported an average attendance of 97 for the month of

June. There were 95 people who received communion. The average attendance for

the month ofJuly was 81. There were 8 1 people also recelVlng COmunion.

T辿幽Michele said she is sti11 getting quotes for Sunday SchooI wind。W

Painting and re-glazing.

旦吐逆’s R旦哩Dan said he has been contacted about concems that血e

Confimation class has missed several S皿day・s on lighting candles」uso, that

after confimation many of血e Confimands and their fan皿es don・t continue to

attend church on a regular basis. Jo血Britton said there are 5 members eligible to

Start Confimation classes in September. We will be starting to line up the

nominating comm誼ee・ It was mentioned about air-COnditio血g fdr血e sanctuary.

The above issues were discussed and will be looked into餌her.

主軸Pastor presented a log ofhis hours. A new Bishop for血e NALC

WaS elected・ He is Dan Sebo from Ca岨)mia. George will be preaching on August

18th. pastor and Karen will be out oftown.

A motion to accept above reports was glVen by Mark’Doug second. Motion passed



old Business: We will be moving chead with getting new headsets for Pastor and

Dave. Pastor will be contacting Sam about the style ofheadset he would prefer.

we wil1 1ook to see ifthe old recording equlPment’DVD, and VCR can be used in

other areas ofthe Church. It was discussed that there will need to be some new

wi血g insta11ed to complete the hook up w皿the new sound system・ Michele will

be contacting Zeigler,s Electric to come to Church some day after 4:1 5 p.m・ This is

when Dan can be there to explain to them what is needed. Demy Seifeut has a

quote on the ba血room repairs but we have not received the o鯖cial documentation

for it yet・ We will need to relocate fresh airintake for the fumace.

New Business: George said he received no舶cation from the Church,s insurance

company they will be changing theimame. It is ca11ed Church Mutual Holding Co.

Ins but is being changed to Church Mutua=ns. Co. SI.皿s does not affect our

c皿ent POlicy. A donation of$75.00 will be made to負Our Daily Bread” to

continue with the devotional booklets. We are ready to have the new water血e

hook up installed so Rural Water can comect us tO their system. We discussed

having Ha11 Heating and Plunbing to do the wok. Bob will contact them・ Bob

made a motion and Mark second. Tom Bush has questioned w皿the new water

system if we should repalr Or rePlace the c皿ent tOilets. Sometime they stick and

run. This will be discussed further when bathroom repairs start. Bob has new

propane quotes‥ S皿mer帥will be $1.04 per gallon, Pre-Pay $1.24. Dan made a

motion to go ahead w地surmer剛and pre-Pay’Doug second・ Motion passed・

The over 70 dimer will be on October 20th. Michele will be contacting the caterer

and the entertainment. We will be dona血g the loose o飾ering on September lSt to

Lutheran Men in Mission. Mark made a motion and Dan second. Motion passed. It

was noticed血at血e finish on the top rail of some of血e pews in getting rough. We

wil1 1ook into it and see what needs to be done to fix血e problem・

The next meeting wi11 be September 8th at 9:00 due to conflicts w皿some

members who have previous cormitments・ The mee血g was cIosed with the

Lord’s prayer.

Respect餌Iy submitted’Michele Breyley, Secretary



GOD SQUAD MINUTES

」une 20, 2019

Members present at the God Squad meeting were Mark Schanzenbach,

」ohn Pfleiderer′ Dorothy Schott, Carrie Robertson, Ken Geiger, Amber Robertson,

Karen and HansScheme「

Amber began the meeting with devotions.

」ohn reported thatwe have ;6,150.73 in our account. Again we discussed

howto use this moneyto serve others.

We discussed updates on our members.

Dorothy shared the visitation updates.

We spent a Iot oftime discussing howto ′′spread the GospeI′′ with our physical as

We= asourfinancial resources. we couId send postcardsto peopIewhoshow

interest in ourchurch. We have oId onesthatneed update. ′,Random actsof

kindness’’to our members was another idea. Let′s iookfo「spontaneous needs

We Can heIp with. Aiso′ the teachers couid Iet us know of particuiarfam=y needs

Which we couId helpwith in onewavoranother. WecouId aisotreatteachersat

the different schooIsto a cookie tray or Iunch, Kevin Ruth mentioned how much

PeOPIe appreciated the gift cards. We wili continue this conversation atthe next
meeting.

OLD BUSINESS:

PeopIe who attended the Bible studies at local restaurants enjoyed the

experience. We are open to discussing other materiaI besides Luther′s. we could

PrOmOte it atthe pancake breakfast on 」une 30th.

OurSuIphuroutreach cookoutwentquiteweii. itwasa nice mixofIocal

PeOPle and chu「ch members. Approximateiy llO peopIe attended it・ Nextyear

We Can have flyers avaiIabIe with ourchurch information and activities as weii as

VBS information. Afew newchiIdren were signed upforVBS・ Nextyearwe need

more peopIe to heIp pass outflyers. AIso, We need to better organize itso there′s

no dup=cation.

Mark approached council about giving a one-time gifttothe KLove

Christian radio station. They had no objection. We w帥send ;500 to the station.

Manyofou「 church members listen to KLove.



NEW BUSiNESS:

Ourtrial pancake breakfastatthechurch is on」une 30th in piace ofS.S. We

WilI servefrom 8:30to9:30, Theyouth w川heIp. We need cookie sheetswith

Sides forcookingthe sausages. We w用arrive at 7:00to set up.

Ou「 Harvey SchooI outing is setfo「」uIy 27th at 9:30" We wilI have everyone

meetatthe schooI. PeopIe could aIsocarpooI. Lunch w用be boxed lunchesfrom

Cooper’s.

Our Backto SchooI Blessing is scheduleforSeptember8th. concem was

expressed thatwe don’twant RalIy Dayto get Iost in the midst ofthe Backto

SchooI bIessingwhich is also on September8th. we wilI change the Backto SchooI

Biessingto August 25th atthe chu「ch picnic. Carrie and Amberw川do litt-e gifts

forteachers and students again. itwas suggested thatwe could donate tothe

SChool’s ′′Leader in Me’’program which is a very positive program forthe

ChiIdren.

Movie Nightw用be in October.

Since ourchurch is doingthe AEDtraining, itwas suggested to also add a

CPRtrainingsession. 1fthere is interest in the CPRtraining, God Squad couId pay

for74 ofthe class charge for each individuaI. We couId also offer a free Iunch at

the t「aining.

Wew用notmeetin」uly. Ournext meetingisAugust29th. 」ohn w川have

the devotions.

Karen Scherner



St. Paし11 ShしIt in Members

Maplecl・塾

Helen Nob=t

LOyd Kocher

F「itz Seif

Altercare

Elden CampbcII

Kathryn 「Ioover

Carlis】e House

Lois Walker

Orchard Park

Kermit Kibler

Orchard Park

R○○m削72

BしICyruS, Oh 44820

LeEtta Green

Bi血day May 26

Birthday′ Jし11y 19

B皿Iday May 14

B証hda〉′ Aprj1 7

Birthday Sept. ] 3

Bi血day Sep=5

Bi血day Feb「uary 7

Birthday January 24

6139 Swabb Rd.

New Washington、 Oh 44854

Dorothy Brause Birthday March 27

D-14 Gables ofKent Ridge

524I Sumybrook Rd.

Kent. Oh 44240

Evie Kibler

2716 Marlet Ave. N

Canton. Oh 44714

Birthday FebrしIary 23

God Squad

SI Pal用_しI伸e「an
A巾刷るl

P綱cake B「ea広

Saturday, Septembe「 14’2019

WHERE: Liberty Township Firehouse,

Sulphu「 Springs

虎



Dear Friends ofThe Father’s Hands Extended SoしIP Kitchen

What an honor it is to serve hot meals to the pooro白his reglOn With you. Many

bl’Oken hearted people are ministered to through your generous donations of、 food,

finances, PaPer PrOducts and service. There is a scripture in Proverbs 19:1 7 that

Simply states‥ He who is kind to the poor lends to the Lord. and He will reward him

for what he has done. We here at The Father’s Heart Healing Center thank you for

your support and yoしI Wi= be rewarded by the Lord. That wi11 be the greatest thank

you ofall! Amount ofdonation $323.05
Many Blessings,

Pastor Dan Rebon

Dear Friends at St. Pau上

Thank yoしI for your recent g誼of$455.00 to our Genacross Lutheran Services

General Fしmd. May God continue to bless you as you are a blessing to others-

You are a gift from God.

To God be the GIory、

Dr. Jim Dumke

Genacross Lutheran Services

Dear St. Paul Lutheran Church,

Thank you for your prayers and gift of$1,003.00. Your fiIlanCial contribution helps

advance the King‘s work as your missionaries bring the Gospel to those least likely to

have heard’believed, Or benefitted from its savlng and transfoming power.

Diedone and Serahna Panzo SしIPPOrt Fund

Dear Church Members,

Thank you to your congregation for this generous gift of$615.00. As we celebrate our

60th Amiversary ofcaring for God’s children’We are eXtremely grateful to our sしIPPOrting

COngregations.

Warmest regards in Christ,

CaroI L. Slight

Vice President

Dear Friends

Thank you for your recent gift of$490 to Luther Home ofMercy. Thank you for continuing

to remember those we serve!

Sincerely,

Megan O’Brien

Director of Mission Advancement
~I-ヽノ~I、-~′、-′““一一′、-′‾←ノ′“、-′、-~~′--へへノー′--′---へへ場′--′---′・、-′-←ノー一一一一}′i・・-へ′、-′・・-′、--一へ′-、ノ′--へ一へへ′-、-へ′〇、一一へへ一へ′、、-一′-}へ~一、一~~~~~一、一~′・←)~I-ヽ-・-ヽ一′~
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Septembe萱・ 2019

St. Pau】 Lutheran Church

Box 157

Sulphur Springs, OH 4488l

“CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTEI),,

Church Staf[’

Hans Schemer

Joyce Sc】1anZenbach

Kathy Sheets

.Sec「etary

Organist

Karen Schimpf… … … … … … ‥Assistant Organist

Susie Sutherland… ‥" … … … ………‥Bookkeeper

Roxame Shipman… … …　　　　　　Choir

Cindy Hopkins Bell Choir

Charlie Britt………Sunday SchooI Superintendent

Betty Ebbeskotte …. President,Women ofChしIrCh

Carrie & Amber Robertson.. , …….Youth Advisors

Jemi士諒Rinehart ………. Vacation Bible SchooI

TomBush… … … ……… ………　Custodian

ChしIrCh Telephone: (419) 562-5858

Parsonage Phone: (419) 562-5262

E置MAIL : StPaullutheran@embarqmail.com

Web Page‥冊W.StPaしIIsulphur.com

Congregational CounciI

」im Shade Dan Feichtner

Mark Ebbeskotte

Brian Evak

Doug Ebbeskotte

Michele Breyley

Bob Geiger

Eric Kocher

George Sheets

Carl Rinehart

Congregationa看Omcers

President … … … … ・ ‥ George Sheets

Secretary … … … … ‥. Eric Kocher

Treasし一rer … … … ………Bob Geiger

“H冊opNews当spしIblishedmollthlybytheCOIlllnしInityoffaith 

atSt.PaしiILしItheraIIChしl「Ch, 

4707RidgetonRd・,Sし直l…Springs,OH44881 

SundaySchoo!,9:00a.m・　　　Worship,10:00a.m. 

CommunionFirstSundayOfTheMonth 


